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• Noblesville Schools is an “A” district as rated by the Indiana Department of Education and
 Hinkle Creek, Stony Creek and West Middle School have been recognized as 4-Star schools.

• We’ve been recognized nationally for our Project Lead The Way STEM curriculum and are
 one of only a few districts in the state to offer the programming K-12.

• Noblesville High School has been named to the national Advanced Placement (AP) Honor
 Roll for multiple years for their AP achievements.

• Our high school internship program is the largest in the state and we’re a state role model
 for workforce development initiatives.

• NHS has been named a top advanced manufacturing education partner in the state.

• West Middle School has been designated a Family Friendly School by the Indiana
 Department of Education.

• We’ve been honored by Apple for our leadership in educational technology at the district
 and school level, and one of our teachers has been named an elite Apple Distinguished
 educator, one of only a few in the state. 

• We’re the only district in the state to have all our schools recognized as Unified Champion
 Schools by Special Olympics.

• One of our teachers has been named a national presidential teaching award finalist.

• One of our teachers has been named Indiana World Language Teacher of the Year.

• We’re a Best Community for Music Education as named by the National Association of
 Music Merchants Foundation.

• NHS is a Safe Sports School, one of only a few schools in Indiana with the distinction.

• We’re the only district in the state with Project Fit wellness equipment and curriculum at all
 elementary schools.

• We have numerous student state and national championship recognitions for academic,
 athletic and performing art accomplishments including: national debate champions,
 state band champions, state cheerleading champions, state journalism honors,
 state choir champions and much more. 

• We’ve had a perfect bus fleet safety inspection record for 31 years.

• We are regularly studied by surrounding high-performing school districts looking to
 emulate our success. 

• A recent survey of the Noblesville community showed that 94% of respondents felt
 Noblesville Schools was meeting or exceeding education expectations.


